July 25, 2022
Adams County LEPC Meeting Minutes

Time: 9:00 a.m. - 11:00 a.m.
Place: Virtual Meeting via Teams online platform

1. Call Meeting to Order/ Introductions ~ LEPC Chair (No Quorum present)
2. Approval of May 2022 Meeting Minutes ~ LEPC Chair (tabled due to lack of quorum)
3. Legislative / Regulatory Update ~ All
4. Partner Updates
   - Adams County ~ Adams County OEM Code Red Notification sign-ups
   - Local Agencies ~ Commerce City, Westminster, Brighton updates,
   - Local Chemical Facilities ~ Suncor now using smokeless fuel for fire training
   - Oil and Gas, CPRN Drills and exercises, Fire Foam resource list updated, O&G fire trends
   - Adams County Board of Health applications open for board members 303-997-1288,
     contact Melissa Sager msager@adcogov.org
   - Tri-County Health Dept. ~ TCHD Representatives -none
   - State of Colorado ~ State Representatives
   - Environmental Protection Agency ~ Bre Bockstahler: LEPC Conference 9/6-9/8, proposed regulations:
     CWA Worst Case Discharge, AWIA presentation in Mesa County with CEPP
   - Others - none
5. Presentation: Jeffery Hankins, *BNSF Railroad Hazmat Field Operations and Emergency Response*
6. Continuing Business
   - Spill Reporting – LEPC Coordinator
   - Committee Reports
7. Old Business - none
8. New Business
   - Ammonia Safety Day planning discussion
   - Recruiting LEPC board members (Deadline was extended to 7/21)
9. Additional Announcements ~ Chair
10. Adjournment ~ Chair
    Next meeting: September 26, 2022

**Teams Meeting Instructions:** Meeting instructions and web links sent to members and available to the public upon request. Email [LEPC@adcogov.org](mailto:LEPC@adcogov.org) to request meeting access.

Pursuant to the Colorado Open Meetings Act, this agenda was posted in the following locations: Adams County Administration Building, main lobby, and the LEPC website on or before 07/15/2022.